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saved Inland Steel and its employees vast sums of money through the simple
expedient of keeping tabs on the garnishments and halting payments when the
debts were paid. In the past it had been the practice of the creditors to
c lai m more than was legally owed to them and deductions would continue to
be made long after the debt had been paid. Not only did Mrs . Lascoe save
Inland's workers considerable money by preventing them from being cheated,
but she provided many of them with advice and help when they encountered
difficulties as consumers. Many workers came to view her as their consumer
counselor and lawyer.
I think the plight of many low- income consumers would be helped immeasurably if the large corporations could be persuaded to undertake programs
of consumer education and protection for their workers, rather than firing
the workers who are garnisheed as many companies now do .
In closing, let me share with you what is no doubt a Utopian solution
to the consumer problems of the poor; one that I present somewhat facetiously .
This is simply to give the poor the consumer goods they want . The day may
never come when certain durable goods will be considered rights of man, in
the same way that man in our society now has the right to an education, to
security in his old age, to decent housing and hopefully, soon, to medical
care . Furniture, phonographs and t e levision sets appear to be poorly qualified for such lofty status . But it must be remembered that not long ago
the American citizen did not have the rights he now enjoys . It was only
when society recognized the severe social, psychological and economic costs
of not meeting these needs of its citizens that these became established as
rights of men . The day may yet come then, when society discovers that the
costs of the present system of obtaining certain durables are too grea t and
that it is in its interest to make some of these also rights of man .
CONSUMER PROBLEMS OF THE LOW- INCOME
Reaction to David Caplovitz' Background Paper
by
Lydia Strong
Director, Group Services
Consumers Union of the U. S. A.
Consumers Union has been reacting to Dr. Caplovitz' study for the past
six months. One reaction was to make a s urvey of consumer education for
low-income families living in cities. Like everyone else, we had heard a
great deal about the " culture of poverty" --that poor people were apathetic
and hard to reach, that they were not interested in consumer e ducation,
that those who most needed help could not be helped . In one sense, that
last statement may be true . Where problems in buying are only a symptom
of deeper, patho l ogica l problems, con s umer education a lone won't be of
much he lp, whether the family is rich or poor.
But other things equal, we have found that poor people are more conscious than others of their difficulties as consumers . If they do nothing
about these difficulties, it's because they either don't know what to do,
or feel that there is no solution.
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Dr . Samuel Myers, in the initial phases of a study in Baltimore, found
that low-income families were more likely to feel they had been cheated than
were their middle-class counterparts . This was true both of Negro and white
families . Edward Marsalek of the Consumer Frauds Bureau of the Illinois
Attorney General's office, who talks about installment contracts to groups
at every income l evel, reported : "The lower the income, the more complaints."
Others who work with l ow-income fami lies have reported the same findings.
Many groups are becoming active, or more active, in this field. Extension workers are an important example . Civil rights groups--like the
New York City Commission on Human Rights, the Mayor's Committee on New
Residents in Chicago, and the Baltimore Urban League- - have active and expanding programs . Yet, in comparison with need, very little is being done .
Most low-income families still are not reached .
As one phase of our survey, we wrote to the welfare departments and
the housing authorities of the 20 largest U.S. cities--the agencies that,
by definition, deal with low-income families . We asked each of these
agencies whether it was offering any consumer education to its clients and
if so, what were the content and the approaches . Of these 40 agencies, we
found only nine having anything that could be called an organized program
of consumer education. And even these programs reach only a small percentage of the families .
Although obj ec tive criteria were lacking, we tried to look at the
quality as well as the quantity of the consumer e ducation we were able to
observe . We felt that a distinction shou ld be made between education and
information; a good deal of what goes on amounts only to transmitting or
trying to transmit information. Unless there is a change in buying behav ior
or in the attitudes that control such behavior, there has been no real consumer education.
We wonder whether the bas ic reason for apathy- -among high-income and
low-income group s alike- - is a sense of helplessness . Consumers need
information, but they also need the wi ll and the conviction to use this
information in a way that will get them more value for their dollars .
How is consumer e ducation carried on?
of ways.

We found it done in a number

Teaching.
Many programs were based on a teacher-learner situation.
a number of forms.
1.

This took

A family agency in Chicago, for example, invites newcomers to attend
a neighborhood center where they can make a hat or a dress. In the course
of this project they l earn also to shop for fabric, to cope with a supermarket, to plan better management of familey income.
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Literacy classes in New York, Chicago, and St. Louis have use d consumer
education as subject matter, because this subject was interesting to adults,
even those who can't r ead and write .
A consumer course may be called home economics or "Get ting More for
Your Money . " In Baltimore, consumer education is the focus of a project
on family living.
An interesting development in some cities is the training of welfare
clients as homemaker aides . These women not only learn to run their own
households better} but they are assigned to teach other women who need help .
2.

Organization.
A second approach to consumer education is organization. In East
Harlem, for example, a single organizer aided in the establishment of:
(a) A Consumer Protective Committee that picketed a supermarket to
protect discriminatory prices and conditions . People joined the picket
line who had not before been involved in consumer activities. And it got
results--not only in the supermarket picketed, but in others .
(b) An informal food buying cooperative for meats, vegetables, and
rice.
(c) Two credit unions (one of which now plans formal consumer education) . The importance of credit unions can hardly be overestimated . They
free those families qualified to borrow both from high interest rates and
from the compulsion or near-compulsion to buy overpriced products at "easy
credit" stores.
3.

Protection.
Unfortunate ly, many consumers become aware of consumer problems only
after they have been entrapped in obligations they can't meet. In New York
City, some unions provide l egal aid for members in trouble with insta llment
payments . Legal aid is given also by such organizations as t he Lega l Aid
Society and by consumer fraud bureaus. Some soc i a l agencies have established Consumer Clinics where people can get help with problems of de bt
and fraud .
Little research has been done on what approaches produce result s in
consume r education with low-income families . However, it's possible to
formulate a f ew hypotheses:
1.
Be personal . The success of door-to- door peddlers, often considered
friends of the family, underlines the importance of a face-to-face approach.
2.

Be realistic--recognize the family 's real problems .

3.
Accept with respect a di fferent way of life . Whether people's
havior is wise or unwise, there is usually a reason for it.

be~

4.
Recognize barriers as well as natura l channels of communication .
Attempts to establish credit unions in New York City housing were fru itl ess until the Housing Authority withdrew its own personnel and l eft the
organiz"ing to churches, neighborhood agencies , and the New York State
Cred it Union League.
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If the Peace Co1.·ps can go into Af r. i ce.. a.nd Sou t h Ame rica a nd do good
work among people whose who l e lives an d ways of thinking ar e so different
from their ownJ sure l y we can l earn t o be e ffe.ct.ive among our f el l ow-citizen s
in our own country.
CON' SUMER PROBLEMS

OF THE; LOW- INCOME
Reaction t o Cap l cv it z ' tdlk
by
Dr. Irene Op penhe im
As sis t.ant Professor , De partme nt o f. Home Economics
Colle ge of Educa t.ion_, New Yo1.·k Univer.s i t y
Dr . Caplowitz ma de a n umbe:r c f interes ting points .
elaborate a l ittle on t he t opic of consume c e ducati on .

I would like to

I.

Imp:r ovemen t Jn t he s t atus (' f l ow i ncome famil i es requires three
ma j or types of eff0rts.
A. Long term pr')grams t o pe .cmane ntly imp r ove t he economic status
of l ow~ inc ome groups, a nd to assur e their children be tter
opportunities ,
B. Short t er~ pr ograms of assistance to help l ow- income fam i lies
attain be tter li.ving cond ition s until the l ong term programs
t a ke e f fe c t .
C, Programs t o he lp peo ple with low incomes more e f fect ive l y utili ze thei r pr esen t and pros pective r esources .

II.

We conceive of consume1. E:. duc.ati on as much br.'.)ade r tha.n just educ a~
tion f or buying spe ci fi c conunodi t 1.e.s. I t. shou ld include l earning
t o use family and community r esources e ffe ct i ve l y .

III.

What type of leader.ship is nee.dc d for c onsLnner education programs ?
A. Expe rime nt a c i on r o de.ve l op imp r ove d me. thods of researching
these group s .
B. The de ve l opment of materials pre par.ed with an unde rstanding
of the. background of the particul ar l ow-income gr oup .
C. A strong program t.o rxa in people to work in these areas . No
one is doing a ma j or j ob i n this d ir e ction. People are needed
for grass r oo ts programs in the community, f ox public. school s
and to work wi th conunun1ty agencies .

Elizabeth Wi cke nden, Techni ca l Con s ul.-c:c.nt. on Public Soc i a l Po licy,
Nationa l Social We l f are Assembly, made t he important point that we often
l ook upon the poor as one gx oup . Actually, as s he indi ca t es , there are
s evera l groups , each o f whom needs a di ffe t·e nt kind o f ass i s t ance .
1. Those who are not ab l e co work because they ar.e t oo o ld.? d isable d,
too young (and deprive d of notma l parenta l supp ort).? or tied down by social
r esponsibili ty .
2. Those who are able and qua li fie d bu c canno t find wotk .
3 . Those who are under- emp l oye d, unde r - pa id.? or d isadvantaged in
market exchange (as with some fd.rmets) .

